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COURTCASES

fecu--d by this 1aw are: Aurora Butte-Till- e.

Gervals, Hubbard. Jefferson, Mt.
Angel. Etayton, St-- Paul. Silvertou and
Wood bum. On arcoutn of the city
council of Salem making its? own levy
of 1V4 mills, he county court excluded
Salem when the general levy wax made
and it Is. therefore, excluded from the

POSTOFFICE

TO IRRIGATE
OREGON LAND

Judge J. A; Wayniire of San
Francisco Visits This -

"Woodmen of the World" :wM havecharge of the services at the grave. The
atbes in an urn, as received from Hon-
olulu, where the remains were cremat-
ed. wlUle placed In & casket. Burial

lll be had fn the Rural cemetery.

' SMART CHILD. . ,
Congressman. Prowr.low,

has a smart' granddaughter. whose
clever sayings are the, delight of her

byThe New Federal BuUdinIs v w LiUUL JVDecisions Handed Down
the Justiccs Yester- -.

day rinnHearing Comple- - --

tlon

wa w vr s. s wnu a kvuiiiv
been engaged in compiling a statement
of the amounts due each of the above
named towns to submit to the court but
upon nearing jts completion it was dis-
covered that some mistakes bad been
made and a new report w HI have to be

42. ,'1 "Tin
A SWAMP LAND TITLE SET ASIDE

parents. The other "day she came to
her grandfather with her face all smiles.

"Grandpa," she said: "I baw some-
thing tbl morning running across the
kitchen floor without any legs. What
da you think It waSr k , ;

- Mr. Brownlow studied for a while,
but finally gave vpj, "What was ItT" be
asked. x ' ' !... ,

FIXE FURNITURE CONTRACTED made,'" v .i-- -
-- i

VITH A VIEW TO RECLAIMING A
' PORTION OF THE DESERTAST

OF THE CASCADES A. FORMER
The --charters of these towns require

that the roads and. bridges within the
L

t

r

FOR A p HOMESTEAD ENTRY
OTHER ORDERS MADE AND EN-

TERED OF RECORD BY THE
COURT. ,

FOR AND WILL HE INSTALLED
AS SOON AS THE STRUCTURE IS
READY - WORK ON THE ROOF
UNDER WAY.

corporate limits muse be kept In reRESIDENT OB THE ,. CAPITAL r
CITT. - . - . pair by the corporations and the coun-

ty court has no jurisdiction over them
In such matters, -- i

LIU
."Water. said the younstsr, triumph-

antly. St. Louis Post-Dispat- ch.

- TO EXCLUDE CHINESE.
RAILROAD TO THE COAST INEW YORK, Aug. 1. Governor Gota I In the Supreme Court, yesterday, de-

cisions were bjfndedidown In four ap
- v (From Saturday's .Dally. '

Turts'A jAmea.AL 'V A vml re. '' Af Can of the province of Formosa, Japan, has NEW COMPANY TO BUILD FROM
. DALLAS. VJA FALLS CITY TO

visited Ellis Island to study American
methods of ixcludicg , Chinese Immi

NEWPORT. .grants. Japan is said to .be preparing

'Francisco, was In Salem yesterday,
looking .up the records.at the Capitol,
fn connection with the plan of the Ore
gon Irrigation. Company, to reclaim a
large tract of land in Eastern Oregon
under the Carey act. he being Interest

(From Sunday's Dally.)
. Progress on the new Federal build-

ing has a decided boom, for the reason
that the' stone work is so far. advanced
as to ajlow the roof work to b com-

menced. Carpenters are- - now putting
on the roof, two- - trusses are already up,'

and the others will be up in a few days.
The electric wiring Is about one-for- th

completed and the plumbing about

to adopt an exclusion act, and Govern
The Dallas, Falls City & Pacificnot Gota-- data as to the

manner In which thU country has car-- Coast Railway Company filed articles
ri d out the system of keeping Chinese
from our porta; , . u .

of incorporation In the. State Depart-
ment yesterday. Theeompany pro-
poses to construct and operate a rail

' "
peal case. Among them were ths
following: '

George IL Small, respondent, vs.
.Elmer D. Lutz. appellant; apieal
from Lake coup ty, Hon. Henry. L.
Benson, judge; reversed and com-
plaint dismissed.. Opinion by As-

sociate, Justice R. 'S, Bean.
- This was a suit to remove a cloud
from the tKle to 160 acres of land in
Lake county. . The plalnalft claims ti-

tle under the swamp land act. and the
defendant 'under the homestead law.
In' 188r'tlre land in controversy was
certified to th state ns swamp land,
and In 1886 the state conveyed the land
to J. M Allenand the plalntior spe-c-eed- ed

to AUen's title. Later It was
leported to thf Interior Department

SHERMAN STATUE PROGRESSING. road. e!egraph and telephone line from
Pallas to Falls City and on to New- -Two groups of casts for the herman

Ass&ftl by CUTICURA OIMTMZrn,
th Great Skin Curt, lor prnervin, piiri-- .

fving, and beautifying th' skin, for .

cleansing ths scalp of crusts, scales, and .

dxairoiUucA the stopping of falling hahy

John Stout has the Interior finishing9statue-- to : be erected f in Washington

ed in the company. In." speaking 'of
Judge Waymlre work In Oregon duri-

ng- the past: two weeks,. the Or'egonlan
of yesterday Jhas the following: y '

: "Judge James A.' 'Wayml re of - San
Francisco, and .Benton KUlin and ;C.
C. Hutchinson, of this city, returned
last evening from an inspection of the

fort- - The company has a capital stock
of 1500.000. J. S. Talbott, I. N.
Drake, B. M. Talbott, J, R. Howie, A.have just been completed by Stephen well under way; the expanded metal

lath Is here, and the plastering, for
which a San Francisco contractor has
the contract. Is expected to be begun

Binding, the Norwegian sculptor, whose
home is In Copenhagen. These groups
are ' allegorical, repress ting war and
peace and stand abemt 10 feet high. , ..

Davidson, N. N. Wright and J. F. Tal-
bott are the Incorporators, end Falls
City will be the headquarters.

WAS KILLED
Deschutes .Valley with reference to ts
Irrigation 'possibilities. They spent 10

work soon. The marble ' work "and
plumbing have been ordered to "rush,
and the building is gradually assuming
shape and nearlng completion. J

days driving over the country on the that the report on whlc-l- i the swampTURTLES SENTeast side of the river from - Agency land selection waa made was fraudu
The roof of the structure will be ofPlains to the southern boundary of

Crook county, andway out into the AT WOODBURN lent, and the Department cancelled the
approval of the swamp land .selection.
In 1893 the defendant settled upon the

in. painted in imitation, of copper, andTO PORTLAND tne gutters, which will beon the inside
of the firewall, will be of the same ma

"desert" beyound PHneville. " They ex
a mined sKes fjrnead works for lrrl land under the homestead act and in

for softening, whiurning, and sootouis J
rough, and sore hindi, for baby rxuz.
hbinrs, and chalingt, and for all the pur-pos-rs

of th touVt, bAth, and nurry.
Millions of Women use CUT1CURA
SOAP in th form of baths for annoying
inflimmationa and irtititioni, or too frc
or offensive perspiration, in the form of

washes Jof ulcerative weAknesses, and
for many sanative, antisc-Ftk-: purpos.-- s

which readily surest themselves to
women, especially mothers. No amount
of persuasion can induce those who have
once used the great skin purifiers and
beautUien to use any others.
CossptoteTrMtMtfst ter every Miwr; SI- -

CoMtrtt.nco'tCt r-- l OAI
Uie of cruwu" il sfiili". s-- l

cuticle. VVTU 4M"'! 14

Pie
to lnuiiiilr It. Inn'. . Iiinmini- -

Ui. Btvl lrrttU..U, ! .thiwl l '!
t itM RA H,J"-va;w- iJ-- lu ch4
and clutUKib blood. ;

Ctmoca UeotA-r- ' Vtix 'tr,fr.uHi w. UU.U.JW. tawir. .- --

terial. The water, from the , guttersgation ditches aleng the ' river1, and 1894 he commuted his entry . and . the
patent was Issued to him. This suitbe carried off by wrought iron An i Unknown Wan Ground tomade a reconnoissance oi oetween suu,- - i . f will

000 and 500.W0 acres oMand that would Att inuUStry Inai U2LS KCCemiy pipf, inmufine wans oi me ouuaing. was brough to set asltlo the patent as
void because the land was Jn factto the sewer.- - 4Developed in Thisfall under the ditches to be constructed

In pursuance of the project they have
Death Under Overland

:
;

Train swamp land.? In atrial court pl.Hn- -The fixtures for the new postofflce
have been contracted for,, and in somein mind. ! City 1 1 fT. secured a? venllct, and defendant

appeaiel.- - Theappelfate court holdsinstances they are here. Among them"Mr; Hutchinson Is now president of
the Oregon Irrigation Company, which that the lefeal title of the land restsare the following contracts:

Lock boxes, furnished by the Yale &has made a. pretty thorough survey of In the Government, and can be revok-
ed at any time beforw patent Issues, asTowne Co of , New York. . now here.HOP LEE, THE CHINESE LAUNDRYthe 'Deschutes- - country and which ap-

plied last fall for a contract with the 944.50. There are 60 per cent more
WAS, RIDING ON THE BRAKE- -,

BEAM WHEN ACCIDENT HAP-
PENED THE BODY WAS DRAG-
GED A MILK BEFORE IT WAS

in plalntlfTs cas, and the decision of
the lower court Js ther"eforo reversedof them than are now In use In - thestate for the reclamation of about 160,

postofllce. tnet aA !SJMi.rT.weU m (or Ul i000 acrfs. i That application was found
MAN, MAKES REGULAR SHIP-
MENTS PAYS U GOOD PRICE
FOR THEM ONE MAN SUPPLIES
THE MARKET IN SALEM.

I, Gas fixtures, the California. Gas Fixto be In conflict with one from the Pilot . DtSCOVEREDNO INQUEST. Mm xl .urinTS ana nnimMtr run-- . m

cp Uls,cmUiilwiiMuocii, pnes 2--

MnM thtHHM t Sff n-P-"! W ..'Butte Development Company', of which

end the case dismissed. .

J. O. Hanthorn, resiondent, vs.
James Qulnn. appellant;- - apical,
from Columbia county. Hon, T. A.

: McBride judge; reversed, opinion
by ARHoclate Justice R. B. Bean.

ture Company, of San Francisco, .I860.
Chairs W. B. 'Moves : & Sons.

Washington, D. C.; $141.15. .A. M: Drake is the head. That com-
pany, applied for a "contract to irrigate ."., . a il lid kkia.. Inst.

. Cuspidors, ' mats, towel racks,; etc.85.000 acres in the vicinity of uena.
After a short delay the. Oregon Irriga

; (From Sunday's Dally.) . .

WpODBURN. Aug, 3 Art-unkno-

matt apparently aboutJ 8 years old, was
The plaintiff and defendant made an

screement in 1884. that plaintiff should
Manhattan Supply Company, of New
York. $123.82. ,. y i..- -.-

, r (From Saturday's TJaily.)
The Statesman" of yesterday containtion Company withdrew lti npplica-U- n

Blcycle racks wire screen Work Rayand the other company got Its contract. ed a brief Item on the shipment of tur
Hut there Is yet a great deal of land In Farmer. Salem, (205. , . ,(

Window shades and awningAChas.
'A. Gray, Salem, $405. . ,

operate defendant's fishing grounds,
establish a-- fishery, andconduct It, for
ten yes rs and that after all expenses
were paid the profits should be divid-
ed. Plaintiff after several years' work
failed to establish the flsherjvand after

the Deschutes, valley suseepuuie or. ir
rigation that nobody has appnea ior; Quartered oak furniture Robert '

tles' from this city to Portland. This
was only one shipment of many. Th
turtle business has ben conducted here
for some time. The shipment men-

tioned, on 'Thursday; morning, was of

.This, it is understood, (s what Messrs.
Mitchell Furniture Company, of CinWaymlre, Klllln and Hutchinson were

expending $16.00 called on defendantexamining. Judge Waymlre last night nnv thalf the extense. Tnis oe
eAdant refused to do. but terminatedPJaln oak furniture, American School

Furnltnre Company, of New York,
$1380.33.

Said l WEI mo inwimuu u
new company with much larger capltad hr acks, weighing 154 pounds. There
tha n the Oregon Irrigation companyjj ere 12 tuples in imw'P"'".

AT CURRENT, BATES.
INSURANCE
BONDS.. : r '

REAL ESTATE. .
v

. BOZORTH BROSk

212 Commercial Street. alem. Or.

, Italian Prunes, ft lbs, 25c
Petit Prunes, 8 lbs

' " ' ' ' '- 25c
. Pink Bsans, 10 lbs,

"
. Small. While Btans, 8 Ibt--,'', - 25c.'-- '

. ,. ';
( ' Cood Plour, psr sack,

-i "',.; 70o r '.;
, Black Figs, psr lb.

The turtles are bought and shippedhas.' and to erceea wiin reciamauon
the contract, when , plaintiff brought
this action to recover the expenses from
defendant, the owner of the land. It?
secured Judgment I n the trial court,
and defendant appealed. The appel

killed here this morning as he was rid-
ing on the brake beam of the last coach
of the northbound Overland that left
here! at :17k He1 had 'evidently slipped
and'wes caught In the right side by a
beam, while his', feet dragged yearly
wo mlixa before the trainmen were at-

tracted by the car crushing stones that
were thrown n the track. --

..The man had nodoubt died by. Inches.
L'oth feet were broken and mangled at
the jheels, one leg- - was: badly ,cut. --the
fprenead. crushed In, part of the skull
tlor,nt from bac of the nead and brain
being found along the, track.-.-I- the
right side , was a gaping .wound made
fasti The. roan's clothing was stripped
by the Instrument that held the body

THE COUNTY TREASUREworks In; accordance with tne uarey
law. This new company wHT succeed to

REPORT FOR THB MONTH SHOWSalt the rights and property of. the. Ore late court holds that "however (onerous

by Hop Lee, who owni the Chinese
laundry opposite the Willamette Hotel.
He has for a long tlmebeen making
shipments of chickens, ducks, geese,

etc. to a Portland Chinese, firm. , He

gon Irrigation Company, and will take
u the work Where the Id corporation the agreement on the part of the plaln-tlfTt- o

establish and operate, a flphery
AN EXCELLENT CONDITION.

; , IN MARION COUNTY,",', '.,

upon the leased ground proved to benow rests.! ; This wlll?glve it a great
:
ad vantage i ft the- - mat tier of time over
any other company that can enter the by actual expartence, tne narasnip aicommenced the shipment of turtles 4o

rnrda no cicuh for his failure to per- -(From Saturday's Dally,) f! ,

. County Treasurer W. Y. Richardsonthis firm 1 some months ago, and hasfield. ' j : ; : ' -- : :,: . ; J-- V

" still a work of this magnitude can 'kent It uo since. i

Good Cooking Molasses,' psr gillon,
form his contract, or ground for relief
as against the defendant. lie did not
In fact establish and operate a fishery,
and .this Was a, condition. precedent to
his riaht to enforce against the defend

not be put through In a day said
Judtfe Wavmire. "and I think It will be from him and strewn aiang me irac.

ik. .! thin left on him being the

yesterday made his " financial report
embracing that portion of the month of
July ; between the 7th,' the date of his
Inauguration into office, and the 31st,

' 30e.
Fancv Tsbls 6vruD. csr oallon, lOo

He pays from tlM to $2-3- 0 per dozen
for the turtles here, owing to size and
quality. What prices ars realized in
Portland he does not know. The turtwo years before our main ditches will

b4'eomileted and'the land really open-- Good Cooking Molasses, psr gallon, 30

tles enter into the turtlesoup consumed Scotch. Oats, per pkg,
- ) '',ioo ., .

Bulk Coeoanut. 1Sc pr lb.

ant the provision requiring) the laKer
to share In the profits and losses of
the fishery to be established. It fol-

lows that the decree of the court below
hv the Chinese residents of rortiana.

, ed to productive farming, ; But what
a country j that will, be! It will sup-

port a denser population than Western
Oregon will, j The soil is strong and

- friable, and can be tilled at any season

and this Is a dish much sought after
by the people of that nationality.: . The Macaroni No. 1. large slzs boxss, whits

must be reversed and It is so orarea. or yellow per bos, 35.
Jumbo Mush, 2'4 lbs,

; j: . '. 4 pkgs, 25c.Two other cases were decided. They
French and h Americans, loo, are
very fond of turtle soup; but it Is not
known that they use turtles of the kind
found here in Oregon. 5 V '

inclusive.: The report shows a very
satisfactory state of affairs In that de-- r

part men t, all expenses being paid up
to date or v the '.last of the
county : commlsaionef's court, and al-

most $50,000 on hand to the county's
credit. The summary of totals shows
the amount of cash onjiand July 7th
to be ,$54,696.96: the receipts $1,919.84;
the dtebursements. $8,392.85. and a bal-

ance of cash on hand. August 1st, ' of
$4.2635. The report, showing the

of the year. Absolutely the only thing
lacking Is water,' and when we put

'
i water on the land there will be hardly re: '; .: ',' - '

- '" :
Thomas Miles, appellant, vs. The C O

lumbia River Packer' Association,, ren Bring us your butter and eggs. Aa limit to Its agricultural possi pin ire-- M Wautenspaugh. a very tall man
With a lone White beard, has been fur

neckband of a shirt, which, remained
around hi neck. The wearing apparel
picked up consisted of two overshlrts,
on undershirt, trousers, overalls, socks
a pair f new shoes add a black cap.
The Only articles found in the clothes
were two Small keys' on a ring and
three nickels. One tooth is missing
from th man mouth. He had a smooth
face, prominent features. dark hair,
was of medium build, and five feet six
Inches liT height. The body was
burled In ,Betre TmmA Cemetery this
afternoon Coroner Clough arrived
from Salem on the Albany local, and,
decided that no Inqueet was necesgary.

...
'

Mr. Clough InvestigsUs.
CoroneiuA. Cugh was. notified

of the death of the men killed by the
train at Woodburn yesterday morning,

went down. On hisand he-- at once

spondent; appeal from Clatsop county. ayilghest market price, cash or mer-- j
nlHhlnr most of the turtles for tne ae- -It Is a beautiful country, too. with an

equable and invigorating climate and
in full view of .the sitow-creste- d range Hon. Thbs. A. McBride, juage; amrm

chandise. . - - . i . .
mand supplied byHop Lee.He' brought ed. Opinion by Chief Justice F. A
in forty-thre- e fine specimens on unure- - M.1Y RINEMAN. to the westward. , I regard It as offer Moore. , : j.

ine the best opportunity today that can day evenings and Hop4had them in a
l found in the United States.' ' barrel behind his place of business yes- - 1 11. li. Parker, appellant, vs. Chas.

II. Page, and Jaraos Hrown. executors

condition of the several funds, follows:
Special County 'and Sahool District

'Fund -
.

Cash on hand July 7th;.. .....$ S47.7S
Receipts ......... " 303.5s

Telephone 331132 State Street
r,txv. waitlns: for enough additionalvKf tne caDltallzatlon of; the new and trustees of the- - estate, oi r.. -

specimens to make 'a good sized ship Crow, deceased, respondents, an appeal C. STONE, M.D.from Clatson county. Hon, Thomas ament, when they win go jr

Wells Fargo & Co. express. The tur.
9 '! w ka McBride, judge; afflirmed. ; Opinion by

company Will be. or Just the extent of
land that will te reclaimed by It. are
details that have nbt yet been settled.
Judge Waymlre wlli leave this morning

h outh. stopDlng over between
- M S"Aimociate Justice-- C. E. V oiverton. PKOrmi-rro- opties are shipped anve. in icw

vorv hard to kill. About a yea Minor orders were made In the fol- -

...$ 1251.3?
;.. 9$.o?

353.29

1761 2
,.. - 1291.67

Total ........wi.. ....
Disbursements ... i .......... .

Cash .on hand August 1st....
; General Fund-C- ash

on hand July 7th......
Receipts

Inwlnc cases: '
return to Salem, Mr. cjiougn wu
he found where the body had first be-

gun, to drag, about one-ha- lf mile out
of Woodburn, and traced the abrasion
In the center of the track to the place

ST 0 II E S DRUG MORESNewton Hoover, appellant,' vs. AHoe
12 Bartiett, et. ai.. respondents; orjer-e- d

o hstlDUtatkon that respondents have

trains at Salem to ascertain precisely
the condition of the record of the pres-

ent company and application. Then
he will go to California, and he expects
t return in two or three weeks to per SALEM. Oil.until August 20th to serve and file their

Total briefs, and. the cause to be submitted. $ 19153.59
"3-7- 1 The stores (two In number) f i e

ago one of the specimens dropped
through the floor, and Hop Lee found
him only ft few" days ago. alive. Thert

that 1 more tena-

cious
Is no" other --animal

of lite. Even after the head of
one of them Is cut off, life will not be
extinct for a long time.

For the forty-thre- e turtles Mr. wau
tenspaugh brought In on Thursday
evening he was paid $L8! per dozen,
so he had over $ for his day's work.
Hop says he does not know how Mr.
nr...i..n.ii,h vta his turtles. ' or

fect arrangements for putting the new
ntrnrisi In the field. le.has been Disbursements on briefs when filed without oral ar

tsated at No. 2.13. and iJi Cotnr' ' ' 'gument. .

Anthony Neppach, resiKndent, vsCash on hand August 1st 1H278
General School Fund '

extensively engaged In Irrigation pro-

jects In California, his latest work hav-i,- .r

Kn in the construction of a sys?

street, and are well stocked v
complete line cf drug's and r.i "

toilet articles,; terfumery, trus !.

where thelwdy waa rouna. vvm
aromlng the remains It was found that
aU Of the bones In the lower limbs were
broken In several places, and that much

off of them;of the flesh was knocked
the whole top of the head was knock-
ed off and the: brains scattered all along
the. track. - From the looks of . very
deep rent in the side, which was- - deep
enough to let the Intes-tlne- s out. Mr.
ri.,..H reasoned that the young man

Oregon st California It. R. Co appel
nn,H on hand July Wh. .26.l7-.fc-

lant: ordered on-- stipulation that ap
2tt5,78 DFt." STONH,rwltunt hiito until Setitember ZOlh toReceipts .v.. ....- -

asrvA ami fll tt brief.'
tern of Irrigation ditches In tanislaus
county, in the San Joaquin Valley. lie

construction plant readyhas a complete
to bring to Oregon and set to werk in

Has .had sorns 13 'rrm'rn' exjrl
Cash on hand August 1st 2f3 the practice . of rnw!t in n n I

makes no charge for. con j';
ami nation or prew rSr t!-f- .

. CAUSED BY A SPREEIndigent Soldier Funa ?

raih on hand July 7th... $

where, but he ihlnks he uses a barrel
with which to trap them. In the creeks
and sloughs. -- ... :' .'a Salem man who came from Indiana

the Deschutes vaney.
. wavniir i an Oregon pl $.71Ret'elpts He does a cah bus-im-"- . . I' j

JL . PORTLAND STEVEDORE ATneer. He Pnt his early life here, and
I,buvs on time nor s' I'c-ct- i tsays' when he was a boy he used to have .f 6X9.06Total 1.'ers. Journals..-day--to catch the turtles and kjii inem TEMPTS TO. MURDER HIS

' WirB:AND"lHMSEUorder to. protect the young aueas. r

had lost his hold and balance, probab
Iy had fallen asleep, and had rolled
over onto the brakerod when his head
or feet had struck the gound and his
body perked w-lt- h such force - as to
cause the rod to ! eneri.te the abdo-

men arid hold the body, securely. The
young rnan was smooth shaven: had
dark brown hair, and wore a red striped
snd a blue striped overshlrt,: a pair of

.,$
bill collectors, and ail th t.,
phernalla' of cre i;t ilr; ttt
known In !.!. buslne4, h
stock-anfccrrc-c- pri.---

rw-iTi'- r" A ' fr Ana;. 4 Wj1 .says he used to put hot cnain on
backs fo see them stlckut their heads.
He avers that Is used to be said that a

69.00
620.06

354.90

354,90

Locklngton, a stevedore, jmi2 aift- -

turtle has twelve kinds of meat. He tempt tonight to. kill his wire ana mm

Disbursements
. Cash on hand August 1st..

Institute Fund-C- ash

on hanJJuly Ttb...,.
. Cash on hand August 1st..

Tag' Sale J'und
Cash on hand July 7th.... (.

self wit ha Pocket knife after a' arumdid not mention the kinds, or wnrwn
en spree. His wounds are severe. Ills

was admitted to the bar in yrego.
n moved to California In 1j 2. and has
had an active cereer there. Of ' late
years his acUvltles have tenJll,in connection with
i nthelr legal aspect
const ruction and operation, and.bei
deemed well auallfled for prosecuting
iliat work In Oregon." -

T Waymlre was n 8almWhile Judge
Hon. J. 1L aiyesterdays he called on

of his oldothersbent and several
friends here. Judge Waymlre was for

time a resident of thPUjjnry? He was city
iargely interested In the

th early years of Us op--

beef steak, pork chop, mutton cnop ju
chicken were Included. wife will' recover.' ,

. A -- Drunken Row. .

blue serge trousers, but no signs or a
coat or vest could be found nor even
a scrap of paper to Identify him by. He
also had on a newpatrof shoes and &

small black- - cap. and had three net,
ties and a keyring, with two small keys

iiclf-ton-c r
2 1 xi c o i "t i
Tli oB t' oi lI d

Now fbat the turtle business is a pub-

lic matter. It is safe to predict that.Mr.
Wautenspaugh wUl no longer have . a Fort Benton Mont, Aug. 4. As aCash on hand August 1st....!

Road Fnd-- - -

Cash on hand July .tn..

Clt.Tfc
.':

8112.6"
73.W
-

result of a drunken row, John iieavi
and John Allen, the former a bartnd.-- r

monopoly of 1U He Will not om a iru
or a merger all by himself anymore. In It. These were found upon the

ReceiptsftMinr that turtles have a commercial sod the latter" a sheephefder, are fatal-
ly wounded, with no chance of recjov- -,.!.. here of $1.50 to $50 per dozen. VcS1K5.76.. v..

Cash on hand August 1st.
Kiimmary of Totals ry. - : , - sthere'wlll be plenty of small boy to

engage In their capture, and the turtle
of this section would better harden Cash on hand July 7tb.....Ttlon.: 'He left Salem thirty year,

ago and went to Cairfornla, wl;r:her
haslong apnur

track, evidently the only contents of
'the pockets. - X

. Mf. Oougn received a, telegraphic
statement of the esse from Conductor
Sam Veatch.of the train, and as every-
thing waa so clear, he declded'that no
Inquest was necessary. The- - remains
were burled at Woodburn yesterday af-

ternoon at the exrrs of the county.

....$ M696.M

.... 195.4

56i6.M..-.- $

Receipts ..... .
' Wreck in Montana.- -

Butte, Mont, Aug. 4. A sfxiil U
the Miner from Uojoman says tlje esst- -their shells and pull tneir neaus fur

financial ana pomi " .rv, .w ther Into their holes.- -
, 1

Total bound Northern Pacific. p.-n-:-- r 24 I Ion' J arf. ry.... . i , firiv 'history os
$392.3 train ran into a light engine at f jp-pln- g

ton killing Fireman IVc-rir.- .

. KIDNAPED A CHILD,
it Atfrnv. Ind- - Aug. 2. Several aerntirements $ 4S:C3.9i. . . -

Cash on hand August .
Engineer Brown was rvcrly injufpi.

" "this state. ,
! "1

FUNERAL OF DR. BYARS members f a band of Gypsies are im- -

n,i.nno.l in the couniy J'" uw,
THE CITY ROAD TAX , A Prtmaturs Ditchar.

Boise, Idaho, Aug. 4. Ole Oarrf lt. aed with chill steaVnr. The three-year-o- ld

daughter of Henry Herman, a glass
WILL BE ?IELt THIS AFTERNOON

manuiaciu . rrandparent. .Trr-ttAlJTIE- S BY THE
f visit C n D -- r-

Q .' i r.i zr.:LJ it.. t. :r.

' DEFRAtTDKD CKVEtNMENT.
NEW TOR K. Aug. Z. According to

rumor, custom house 'officials have dis-
covered another series of frauds, sajs
the World. It Is said by wholesale
dealer In cW.naware that a certain
firm, known throuahout tb country as
Importers of fine Dreslen and other
chinaware. has been caught in a lohg-coattno- ed

and systematic scheme to
defraud the Government of Its prep"

bookkeeper for the Central Lumber
Company, at Callwell, was ft" M- -f

killed It evcnlrur near Ketc-horn-

by a premature discharge f a h"t-gu- n.

.

while I " tTk ;i, A..-- .. w Mnti had left her
A KI I ES OF PERRY CAW x v
BE BCRRIEDTOMORROW- -

Dally.) ?
'. From Saturday'

:'COMisswwo . .enjoying an outing. GIe
drtSn Past the house kidnaped the

south with her. vn
SouthVrlon the, stopped at a saloon

rnlred bylittle girl was
rineT.r - vtnd of her parents.

'
The funeral of Jlhe lateDr. lmx

r, . mi i,v nlace today Satur--
of the MarionAt the coming session

county commissioners' .Y!
of this weA. the court .willJake

-- r of disbursing among

i.t..i i .

, - OTOinDOOLi: BURIHD.
V.AI.CA WALLA. Aug. 4-- The

of John DooSey, the plonker resS- -tariffs. Oovemment oriciais are saia
1 .1 A rUk V. n: III .

U 1 w .i-- l -

1 1 ' 'i . -

J I f' . ' """'.'' " '
f a - - t f

U j . f I ,..-!...-.- ..

r a ,t ..... t la.
' ,

Inlo be Investigating the matter
will WlVCn rescuVd the child from her

Mr. ; hl8 own home.Cart III hd nphl ILL HV fe ' ' '
Ct-u-t and wealth f,:irtnr. waa he 11 from
the Cathc'lic church this mortin? at 9

o'clocte. lie V. Father Flohr conducting
collected on the 1'A m- -, bt money

onndJ? Lre oursued and iev the real and personal prop--services... . ..n w.ot Hotel wltn tne ca
Y . r chseine ujk--"- -tAt'erwin leave vvi"'"-

funeral party at 3:10 P- - m. Sr . the frvlct-s-. "
- The bo-'- was remove. ,

. ' : fATATL. MOSQUITO EITH.
KEfiT TORK, Aug. l.r Aeeord;ngto a

report made to the IV.ird of Hc-alth- .

.t . . j.,.). ,,lt'n.,t frnr STCT.

arrested,
. . ' : . th late G . Perry

erty within tne corpora
tothe IarpHestowns which money

fund and under the new tax.law reverts
these towns to be exrenJe,! -C3 --c"w S3 "X '

from the farnjly res..;"ticp on ..rtTt
fi- -t ond street tci. the C'athclift church,
a hre the Impr pive b irl' l rvrvb
v as i re 1.

v tz r":,;-"- & . i . : f rmonths oil. n c2" to the b.te oilP.A,ri tiJ. M, ing up the rt pairs upon the roajl . anuv" ' Cn.lV. mos'suito, .wr.it h caused rjipe.ii.id ty ioiJiunu 'stret. in bridges in thse tons. i
There will be services atat 9 a. in.

"the house, and saaiem-.cam- ro.


